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NANOTUBES (MWCNT) HYBRID COMPOSITES
This study was carried oul with an aim 10 Improve the Slrenglh and
thcrmal Slablhly of thc glass Fibre reinForced unsaturaled polyester
composiles by incorporating lhe 1'84 I'olyimide powdcr and Multi-wall
Carbon Nanotubes (MWCNT) as Filler. Research mcthodology For this
sludy was dlvidcd into Four main Slages. Firsl slage is the preliminary
sludy on lhe effect oFthe maslerbatch lechnique on lhe basic properties
of unsalurated polyeSler Masterbalch technique is lhe mixing of
powdcr 1'84 I'olyimide with liquid MEKI' prior 10 be incorporalcd Into
the polyesler resin. whcre a mixlure that conlain bolh Fillcr and curing
agent was produced. This mixture were prepared in bulk, SlOred in a
closed container and only laken oul when needed. The resulls showed
that lhe maslerbatch technique does not affect lhe gel time bul does
increased lhe Tg. The second slage was the preparalion of the malrix-
Filled syslem as a Funclion of dIfferent preparalion lechniques where
two malrix systems were sludied. Firsl was lhe unsaturaled polyester
Filled wilh maSlerbalch 1'84 I'olyimide syslem and the second was lhe
unsalurated polyeSler Filled with 1'84 I'olyimide syslem The difference
between the syslems was lhe preparation technique. The First system was
prepared by incorporaling bOlh Filler and curing agenl (maslerbatch 1'84
I'olyimide) simultaneously inlO lhe polyester resin. The second syslem
was prepared by incorporaling Filler and curing agent in separale steps.
The incorporation of 1'84 I'olyimide Into lhe unsaluraled polyester
lhrough lhe masterbalch lechnique resulted in lhe incremenl In lensile
strenglh wilh the increased amounl of Filler loading. Third slage was lhe
lrealmenl of glass Fibre wilh 3-Aminopropylethxysilane. The trealmenl
was considered successful in anaching lhe silanol species on lhe surface
of glass Fibre where lhe molecular vibralion of amIno organofunclional
group: C-N and N-H. was detected in FTIR spectrum. The Fourth stage
was the fabrication of glass Fibre rein Forced unsaluraled polyeSler Filled
wilh 1'84 1'0lyimide/MWCNT hybrid composite and lhe composiles
were analysed based on the physical. mechanical. and lhermal
properties and also lhe morphological observalion of lhe Fraclured
samples. In a nUlsheli. lhe addition of 1'84 I'olyimide al lower loading
inlo the unsalurated polyeSler matrix system improved lhe strength of
lhe composile. However, al higher Filler loading. lhe slrength dropped
and worsens wilh lhe increasing number of glass fibre laminates. On
lhe olher hand. lhe incorporation of MWCNT caused the rechning
in slrenglh due lo lhe Incomplele broken down of coiled MWCNT.
Nevertheless. lhe hybridizalion of MWCNT wilh 1'84 I'olyimide able 10
raise back the strength Thus, mOSl of lhe mechanical properlies showed
by lhe hybrid composites were in belween lhe unfilled composiles and
single filler composiles. Through lhe morphological observalion. lhe
difference in texture and failure modes belween single filler and hybrid
Filler compoSlles were observed.
